Ultrasensitive impedimetric lectin biosensors recognizing different glycan entities on serum glycoproteins were constructed. Lectins were immobilized on a novel mixed self-assembled monolayer containing 11-mercaptoundecanoic acid for covalent immobilization of lectins and betaine terminated thiol to resist nonspecific interactions. Construction of biosensors based on Concanavalin A (Con A), Sambucus nigra agglutinin type I (SNA), and Ricinus communis agglutinin (RCA) on polycrystalline gold electrodes was optimized and characterized with a battery of tools including electrochemical impedance spectroscopy, various electrochemical techniques, quartz crystal microbalance (QCM), Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy, atomic force microscopy (AFM), and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and compared with a protein/lectin microarray. The lectin biosensors were able to detect glycoproteins from 1 fM (Con A), 10 fM (Ricinus communis agglutinin (RCA), or 100 fM (SNA) with a linear range spanning 6 (SNA), 7 (RCA), or 8 (Con A) orders of magnitude.
glycome can be up to 500 000 glycan modified biomolecules (proteins and lipids) formed from 7000 unique glycan sequences. 19 This variation can explain human complexity in light of a paradoxically small genome. This glycan complexity together with similar physicochemical properties of glycans is the main reason why progress in the field of glycomics has been behind advances in genomics and proteomics. 20 Traditional glycoprofiling protocols rely on glycan release from a biomolecule with subsequent quantification by an array of techniques including capillary electrophoresis, liquid chromatography, and mass spectrometry. 21 There is an alternative way for glycoprofiling by application of lectins (natural glycan recognizing proteins 18, 22 


Results and Discussion
Characterization of SAM Modified Gold Surface
In order to get information about the surface coverage of DPS within single and mixed SAM layers on a planar gold surface, characterization by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and an electrochemical reduction of the SAM were applied. XPS data were fitted in a way to fit the S2p spectrum with two doublets with S2p3 peaks centered at 161.9
and 163.5 eV, respectively, according to a previous study. 29 XPS showed a clear difference in the presence of various functionalities.
When pure SAM layers of MUA and DPS were compared (Figure 1 ), peaks attributed to SO3 2− and S−S groups were observed only in the spectra of DPS ( Figure 1A ). More detailed analysis of a mixed SAM composed of MUA and DPS by XPS revealed increased amounts of DPS (signal from SO3 2− group was plotted) as the amount of DPS in a mixture with MUA was decreasing with the highest surface amount reached at a ratio of DPS/MUA of 1 to 1 ( Figure S3 , Supporting Information Bertók T., Klukova L., Sediva A., Kasak P., Semak V.,Micusik M., Omastova M., Chovanova L., Vlcek M., Imrich R., Vikartovska A., Tkac J.; Analytical Chemistry 85 (2013), pp. 
Con A Biosensor
The oxidized form of INV (oxINV) was prepared using sodium periodate in order to "destroy" glycan determinants on a protein shown with a standard deviation (± SD) calculated in Excel.
SNA and Ricinus communis Agglutinin (RCA) Lectin Biosensors
The composition of an interfacial SAM layer being optimal for the Con Bertók T., Klukova L., Sediva A., Kasak P., Semak V.,Micusik M., Omastova M., Chovanova L., Vlcek M., Imrich R., Vikartovska A., Tkac J. Bertók T., Klukova L., Sediva A., Kasak P., Semak V.,Micusik M., Omastova M., Chovanova L., Vlcek M., Imrich R., Vikartovska A., Tkac J. 
Oxidation of the glycan moieties on glycoproteins
Glycan structures in INV were chemically oxidised using sodium periodate according to protocol described earlier. 
Lectin microarray assays
For lectin microarray experiments, a printing buffer (11.3 mM NaH2PO4, 9 mM KOH, 137 mM NaCl, pH 7.4), a washing buffer Protein edition (Arrayit, USA) on an epoxide coated slides Nexterion E (Schott, Germany) using a previously optimised protocol at temperature of 10 °C and humidity of 50 %. 4 The highest glycoprotein concentration investigated was 0.1 mg ml -1 . After glycoprotein printing, the slide was incubated with a blocking buffer in the humidity chamber 
Quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) measurements
All QCM measurements were performed with Autolab PGSTAT 128N (Ecochemie, Netherlands) equipment using an optional EQCM module. The changes of a mass were evaluated using Sauerbrey´s equation:
where f is the frequency change (Hz), f0 is the nominal resonant frequency of the crystal (6 MHz), m is the change in mass (g cm -2 ) and µq is the shear modulus of a quartz (g cm -1 s -2 ), A is the surface area q is density of quartz in g ml -1 . For a 6 MHz crystal, the whole equation can be simplified to:
where Cf is a frequency constant 0.0815 Hz ng -1 cm 2 . The measurements were monitored and evaluated using the Nova 1.9
software and all measurements were run at room temperature.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements
The XPS signals on square shaped gold chips (Litcon, Sweden) of 12x12x0.3 mm modified as previously described 5 Bertók T., Klukova L., Sediva A., Kasak P., Semak V.,Micusik M., Omastova M., Chovanova L., Vlcek M., Imrich R., Vikartovska A., Tkac J.; Analytical Chemistry 85 (2013), pp. Bertók T., Klukova L., Sediva A., Kasak P., Semak V.,Micusik M., Omastova M., Chovanova L., Vlcek M., Imrich R., Vikartovska A., Tkac J. 
